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The Death Jllow to Polygamy.

The anti-Polygamy bill, which is now
a law, is th e death-blow of Mormon ism in this country, and th e "Kaints,"
who imagine they nre serving God by
having 1-1,multitude of wiyes, 1\till either
have to come down to une wife, like
the Gentiles, or move their h eadquart ers to some other land. Th ese deluded
peopl e have found it expedient to
change th ei r base on numerous occasions. Fr om the State of New York
they remove<! to Kirkland, Ohio, then
to Illinois, on the Mi ssissippi river,
above Dubuque, then to Council Bluff s,
and from th ere to Utah, at which latter
point they hnv e become powerful and
prosperous-indeed,
so powerful , as to
bid defiance to the Government
for
over a quarter of n cen tury. Th e R epublicnn pnrty for m an y years mad e
a pap er war up on polygamy, passing
buncombo resol uti ons o.bout the "twin relics of barbarism, s!avery n11d poly gamy;" Lut had not the m ora l coumge
to wipe out of existence th e great nnd
growing evil. It wns resene<.l for a
Dem oc ratic ndminist.rntion to st rangle
the monstrous iniqnily.
All 1Hormons are not polygamists,
but the lend ers and managers are; and
•ince the law of the land has put a stop
to their shameful way s, it is belie ,·ed
that th ey will see k other quarters, probably in some one of the Pacific Islands, where th ey can establish a Mor mon Kingd om, with out meeting with
opposition o r interference from "outeide barbarians."
It is but justi ce to the l\formons to
eny that outside of their polygamous
pra ct ices th ey hnve been a sober, industri ous n.nd prosperous people, ancl
have erected fine buildings and beauti•
ful "temples" wh erever they hnvegone.
Salt Lak e City is said to be a l01·ely
place ,; and h ence it is not strange thnt
money-seeking Gentiles hnv c flocked
ther e to engnge in business.
Of course the Mormons cannot he
forced to leave Utah, and it would be
wrong to attempt to drive them nway;
but if they wish to remnin, they must
try to get 1dong with one wife ench
instead of n. dozen.
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THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

Parr & Seymour's
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ANNOUNC EMENT OF

BOOTS,
SHOES
&RUBBER
GENT

J SPERRY
& c0

ME

We are showing a splendid line of
Pants, all shades and styles, at very
low prices. If you require a pair to
help piece out your coat and Yest
come and see us. W c can intere st you.

N

MOT H

- ----

Flour, Fcc<I,Seeds, Poultry,

N

RS,

Do not bother n1aking your boy shirt
waists, for we will be able to sell you
a splendid waist.for 25c. We ah;o keep
the Monarch and Star Waist the best
in the world. Plea call and sec our
long Stocking s for Boys and Girls.
Snowblack i the n1ost perfect fitting
most con1fortable and mo st desirable
tocking ever made.
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of her mother Mrs. 0. A. Hn\L
Townsbit> Treasurer, n. N. guest
Ed. Fullerton, travf'li.ng passenger agent Jlonlhly ~leeling of the Uily
Kindrick, Confesses to of tlte C., .\.. & C. was in town Friday.
Fnthe1·sHondny1\'ight.
)fr . Jnck Hnrper of Dunkirk, N. Y., is
Being t\ Defaulter.
expected here 1[ondo.y, on a sho rt visit to

Th e Money
Personal

NUGGETS
·oF NEWS.

Use cl to l'f.le et
Business

Obli ga tions.

-The grand jury ot Newnrk recomm£'nds
n new jail fur the county.
- Klien A. ,Vilkinsort was on 1-'ri<lay oppointed
postmistrc~s
nt Lucerne,
this

connty.
- Someone who has kept count claims
that we lw.n Imel lhirty snows so for t.his

fflake
Good
the
A1no111tt - The
To,vns hlJ> Trustees
to Appolt~t
1118 Successo 1·.

Jib

UomJ sme n

could not be mad<' under any of ths city or ·
dinances.
The President sugges\eU t\1a\. unde r \be
statuic, quoted by the City Solicito r, Conn .
cit had authority to mnke an appointment
for )Jayor pro tem., or until said disabilities
were removed. He also suggested that the
term of sucJ1 appointment should be for 60
days.
Nominations were then declarN in order.
.lfr. 8tauffcr named E. E. Cunningham .
Mr. Jenningi:I named Justice of the l'eace
C. W. Doty.
Mr. Bunn named H. H. Greer, Esq.
A ballot was taken nnd resulted 1 for
Cunningham, 2 for Doty, nntl 4 for Greer.
The nominal ion of lfr. Greer was then
unanimously confirmed, and, on motion,
the Clerk was ordered to notify )Ir. Greer of
his Appointment, and the Police Committee
were instructed to inform the police force of
the action of Council. .Adjourned.
P. S.-Mr. Greer declined the appointment
when notified by the Council C-Ommittee1
giving as a rea:1on that lti.:t luw practice
would prernnt him giving the office the
n.ttention he thought it. desen-ed .

CHIT CHAT,

REDUCING
THESURPLUS.

friends.
:Mr,Johu Mcsweeny, Jr., or the ,vooster
bnr, was nttendingconrt hereThnrsday
and
Friday .
)Ir. Frank Harper of the ChilJicothe
Adt·ertisu, was here o,·er Sunday vi8iting
friends.
:Mrs. J.B. "'night
nnd children :ire at
New Philadelphia, the guests of Hon. and
Mr~. A. T Rendy.
Mr. Frlink M. ,vu~on, of Morris township
left Thursday for Fremont Nebmska, where
he expect.~ to locate.
Mrs. Judge Adams is confined to 11er
home by severe illn('ss, and her condition is
prononncc<I to be illarming.
::\1is:sMinnie Dunn, of )Jassillon, is the
guret of her brother·in•lnw,
Rev. A. B.
Putnam, nt the Episcopal p.nrsonagC'.
:Master Louis lleardslce entertained n
number or his juvenile friends, Monday
cn•ninf:", in honor of his fifth birthday.
Miss Lizzie Lincllcy, daughter of '&.1.uire
Lindley of Fredericktown, is the guest of
Mrs. Loni~ Goodfriend, North Main Street.
Mr. and l\Irs. Jnrnes Bradfield, of Co•
shocton, 1,a,•c concludet.1 to loc:ite in Mt.
Vernon, n.nd ha,•e rented property on East
Fr<,nt street.
)[cssrs. Gny Goffancl ,v. F. Douthirt, left
lust Snturdny for Nt:!w York to represent
Kenyon chapter nt a meeting of the Psi
Upsilon colleg:e fraternity.
Mr. Ec.l.J. llunn departed llondo.y night
on n prospt.-cting tour to Chicago, Kansas
City nnd other points in the West, with a
view of engAging in business.
Col. ,v. F. Sapp, of Council Bluffs. while
enroute to ,vashington
City, stopped off a
few hours on Saturday to pay hits respects to
to several Mt. Ycrnen friends.
Our o1d DemO('rntic friend, Jacob Booze
now in his 91st yc-ar, ltficr a Yisit among his
children in Missouri, Iowa, lnt 1 iann and
lllinoi~. for the past four years, returned
homcon '.Monday. lle is enjoying good
health, and bids foir to Ji,·e until bis centen·
nial year. Mr. Booze bas ten children
living, eight of whom reside in tLe West,
and it is a great gratification to l1im in bis
old age to know thnt they are o.11doing well.
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Mr. W. C. Macfadden will return next
month to Everest, D. T. De.ring his visit t.o
Mt. Vernon he has received a Jetter from
E,·ere .st stating that the citizens have inaugurated a movement to incorporate the vii•
lage, and that his name bas been prominent•
ly mentioned ror the "Mayoralty.
An "old resic.leut" who takes no stock in
ground hog day, says we arc goi ng to have
four weeks of the ugliest kind of went1ier 1
cold, wet and sloppy. He draws bis in spir·
ation from the state of the wcnther on St.
\'olentine's day.

,vm . Mercer,suit brought to quiet plaintiff's
title to real esta te described in petition ond
fo-r eqn\tab\e Te.lief.
James Bonney vs HE'nry Schultt and
Norn Schultz, action on promissory notei.
amount claimed $15l.94.
Elnwr L. Ewers \'S George Harri ngton
and ,v. L. Folin, suit fo r money ; amount
claimed $200.
Charles A. Merriman \'9 Smith \V. Lyons
and John Friddle, suit b ro ught 011 uccount
for money ; amount claimed $LOO
.
,vm. Deering & Co. vs Pyle & McElroy·
appeal by plnintifffromjuclgrnent
of Ju stice
Atwood.
\V. E. Schmertz & Co. vs George Hollnnd 1
attachment ; amount claimed $331.
L. Peter Pf under, J oseph .Ault et ul vs
John Pfundcr nn<l Thomns \V . )IcCuc, pc•
tition for pn:tition.

s.

-

Siu'
r
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found in our Tuscarawas counly exchanges
PlQ
f \ 1 1(' ('
explains itself:
LH\
.J
UmnolllWtLL£, 0., Feb. 10, 1886.
WHEREAS, The citizens of Uhricbs ,·iIJc by
th eir 11ction do not seem :o dc.--ire to liaxe
the :.\Jr, Vernon , C".oshoclon & WJ1E>eli11g
Railroad constru cteJ lhrou~h or near tht!ir
town. W e the members of the Citi~us'
Committee herC'by resign our j-.ositions as
said commi1tee, and authorize t ,e chairnrnu
to publish the same, auc.l abandon further
ALJ, K IND8 OJ•· llEAJ. EIS'l 'A'I·E
effort.
E. A. PAHRldH, Chairnrnn.
UOUGJl'l',
l'iOLl> AND EX·

J.

n

l{EALE·;·rArl'E
OOLUNIN

SJDE TRACKED.

states that. the m!ln
who per1e<:ts a carheatcr which will do
awa y ,.,,Hh the danger of fire is bound to
mAke a fortune. 'the Jute railroad disasters
c1early set forth this fact.

CUANGED

A railr.:md official

In value tl1e railways of tLc oountry arc
nearly a. fifth or its entire property, and
they employ directly a tenth of nil persons
engaged in profitableoccupations.

.

.l)·o. 430.
LJ'AR)f -311 ACHES, :.!J miles i,i1uth--t.';l:--t
..l..1 of .lft. Ycrnon: ull nntlcr fc•rw<.';:!.'!
ucrcs under cullh•at:on;
H) ucrcs timl,c·r;
good J1ewed•Jog J1ou:-.c with 3 rooml-1n111l
cc.llar; E'XC-Cllent
11e-n•rfuili11g.-;prinl!; :i·o11111{
orchard. Prit:e $(it) l»tf orre, in payments ,,f
$300 C.'l.Shand $:..)f)O
u y1,:ar until p11id out; (If,
will take howse nnd tut ill )Jt. V1,:rno11in
part pnym nt. .A.bnrgaiu 1

Hunters should bear this fact in mintl.
Council met in regular session )[ondny
REPORT 01' GRAND JURY.
It is unlawful to hunt rabOits between Feb•
Engine 2'2 on the C., A. l'i:. C. which hnd
evening.
President Peterman in the chair.
The
Grand jury arose from ifs delibern•
It was whisper«] nbout the streets, Tues•
ruary 1 and October 1. '.fhc law applies to
the cab knocked off, by the falling of o.
Present-Ronsom,
Stauffer, Parmenter.
ing: Deluwnre county fmmers a greatdenl of
tions
on
Satnrday
nnd
reported
back
th
e
the ownen:1of the lands jn:-.t the same ns to
bother.
<lny afu>rnoon,that Reuben N. Kindrick,who
huge mass of stoue-, in the Sqmmit cut, has
Miller, Bunn, Montis, Jenninb-s and Boyn•
No. 160.
the outside "barbarians."
Don't make n folJowing bills: of indi ctmen t:
been repaired at the shops here and was rn11
ton.
.\JUf-0
Al'HE.~. 3 miles ~outh•east 11t
-Attcn1io11
is directe<l to the new ad- for twenty yen rs past has filled the position
Ohio
vs
Walter
Lore
for
bnrglary
and
Mt. \'ernon; ull de.tre-cl und fenc('11;
mistake and think yon ha,·e a right to kill
Minutes of last meeting were read and ap•
out Jast week.
vertisement or J. 8perry c· Co., in another of Treasurer of this (Clinton) township.'.wts
rich, ]c\·cl land; good urd1ard, log lu~n~• um.I
the gnme upon your own place whene\·er larceny.
proved.
column.
7
good
frarnc
stable: exc-.•llcnt well, wulletl np
a clefonller to his trust in the sum of over
Ohio ,·s " illi am Bennett, bu rglary and
A )'OUtbful lmvcler on the Baltimore &
you choose 1 for the lawmakers think other•
V&rious bills were received nnd referred to
AH l :SEJIENTS.
with st.one at the lion!:-<'. Price iOI\ in p:1y•
- Persons who have to mO\"e on the first
larceny.
Ohio
Road
wns
curious
to
know
the
mean•
$-c&;200,nnd on ,vronesdny the matter gnin•
wise and Game \Varden Cotton is keeping
men ts of $100 t·usb nnd $JU() pt..•r yeur.
.\.
the Finance Committee.
of April nrc looking around for suitable
Oliio vs Frank
.Tones,
11nd ing or certnln sign·posls nlong the track. moderate rent only!
.-\ BRAVE WOXAN.
an eye open to all ,•iolators of the law .
cd such circulution tJ,ut everybody was
Statement
or Funds in tlie City Treas·
quarters.
lar ceny.
"Conductor.'' asked he, "~·lrntdoes "'· nntl
TJ1eburning of the GranJ Opera House,
UTy, February 21st. 188i:
-A.
I<.:..R..'\wlin:-1,)n c•>1ncs to the front talking about it.
Ohio vs Geor~e JI. Martin, burg lAry and R mean?"
No.
"'Vby, ring and whistle'," wa:s
Masked hugging parties arc comi ng into
General
Fund
.................
.
...
........
...
$1311
91 at Columbus, at an early hour :llonday
with n new and nttr,wtivc announcement
.E"ortwenty ye.urs he hus annually been
" 'O plendiJ Buil<litij.!' Lot!'! nn \V;II
the reply.
There woe silence for !'tOme
Fire Department F'u.nd ...................
1853 88 morning-, cnnsed a mo8t e:1ccllent company vogue in some locnlities nnd might be a larceny, two bills.
this week.
nut. t<trect, ortl·3iau wtill; pril-l' $-100 for
Ohio vs Wm. Wade , for unhitching and time, when the young man observed:
l'vlice Fund ...................................
2345 GO to be thrown out or n week's en;mgeme nt. drawing card at chu rch sociables. By pa)~"J
nominated by the Republicnns of this city
the corner Jot, ~JOO for the other; <Jr .:'il.O
- The Knox county agricullural
society
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Ohio vs Delilah Lybarger, indictment for wring, but I'm blclSSCU
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stands for whistle. "
Condemnntion Fund.....................
348 2i towns of the Stnte. The first appearance
a mnn mnd, says one who probably has
- William Gorman, Newark, has been fidcncc in )1is honesty and integrity, thut
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"ill l>uy a choke lrnilcling lot
\Vater\V orks Fund ... ....................
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been through thP mill, to find on remO\·ing
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indict<.'<.!for murder in the first degree 1 for his political <•pponcnts had cliffkulty in
Receiving Yanll ....... .. .................. .. 606 70
itC'd und examined the jail 1 and found th e Fen,al e Seminary
to be Estub&u:mwell, 4 ~quarl'S Jrc,111H. l\:..0. dcpul, on
Public Squure Fund... .. ............... .... 151 58 but owing to the fact that but one day's ad. the bandage from his eyes that he ha s been
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- Holmes county grand jury indicted the
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Duriu~ tl1c entire period he hns held the
ly fo.ir. Those who were present, however,
two Dewitts and Tom Mnriata for the rob•
2d \\ 'Ard Rond :Fund.. ........... .......... 3.51 53
di scharged from further service.
John H . Pren cb, of Rochester, N. Y., that
Xo . lliO.
3d ,va n:l Rund fund .................... ... 7ll 77 were more than delighted with the perfor.
hcry of l•'rederick l:Honl'metz.
positiou Ids l>ond::;men have betn Messrs.
his proposition to loose Harcourt Pla(,-e,
A prominent farmer from the lower tier
ll OJ CI~ YJ('nnt JI( "l<lt·lH<' Lo1 1 ,•,11·11('r
4th
\Vard
Ro..'ld
1''und......
...............
494 Oi munce, and are unanimous in the declara•
- ~lrs. ~tum pr, a wealthy
whlow of J[. Milton Young and Joseph Sproule. Su
Gambier, for ten yeor!, for a female semi·
Chestnut n11tl .Adnms Hs,, I hTl'l' t:-qtwn•!'I
5th ,vnrd Rond Fund.....................
681 11 ti on that ".A Brar:e Womau" is 1110strongest of townships, while in town Sntnrday was
PROBATE COURT.
::;ummit county, comrnitte<l suicide atur• accustomed bad they become to attaching
The report of the City Auditor was read piny thut has been present('d in Mt. Vem on, asked about the condition of the wheat,
lfaria :Moore appointed guardian of Earl nary, has been Rctcpted. llr. Hill~ was from 11. & U. t.ll•pot. J>ric.:1·t~, 1111lrn1g tilnl',
<lay from grief fur the death of her Jiu13·
including on arll:!--iun wl'II, whkh I H~1t·<•j,J
whi ch agreed with the above statement.
bu.nd.
their signatures to his bond. that tlley per•
this season. The company make their and replied: " The wheat looks very prom• Aml Annie Luc.'H; bond, $300; bail, Josepn quite successful in securing fin:mcinl en• put down.
courngement at Cincinnati, Col um bu end
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the
progress
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second
and
last
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to.night,
and
- The 8Ccrctnry of the Builtling and Loan formed the act per force of ha.hit.
X o. «r;;:.
and sta.tlHof the several cases against the th e 1iouse .:;hould he crowded to the . dooni. is not equal to that of last ye..'lr, the outlook
Im·entory and sale bills filed by 8. J. Cle,·elnnd, and rcturnh1g to Gambi<'r with
ComJ>,<tnywill l>c in liis office )londny night
The nnnunl apportionment
of the fund:t
A('~\~T LOT on ClwHtmt Htf<'<'I,tlireC'
this report, the trustees of Iforoourt cont•
city in the Common Pleas Court.
Workman,
Admr.
C.
S.
G.
Workman.
is
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per
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t.
better,
and
the
prospects
Tue.'iday's
Columbus
'J'im~11
contained
the
~quorcs frorn B. ,\: O. •lq,nt.
l'ri1•p., l!JO
.February 28, 18~7, to receive dues nnd ah,o for Clinton townlihip for school 1 road and
nmnicated the result to Dr . French M nbove on IOnJ;
The President asked the City Solicitor following notice:
David Young appointed Administrator
for higher prices of at least twenty per
time, includin,.; ai-tetii:111W\•11. A
to take new members.
stated.
Contracts
were
al
once
entered
into
generol purpo:;es was about $>,000, and the
what action Council should toke provided
llAIWAIN.
cent.
is
also
quite
flattering
.
Taking
it
all
Amos
Knerr;
bond
$2400;
bail
Catherine
The Hardie• Von Lee Company gave "A
- The Court Hou~e bell hos be1.:ome
the :Mayor was incnpaciuted b_vsickness from Bnwe ,v oman" nt this house last night, and together I believe the farmers' out•look is nt Knerr and J. F'. Fletcher; apprnisers, Cnh-in for UJe nece ry repn.irs:. which "'ill be
crr,c.ked nnd now sadly jangles ont ot tune, bond furnished by the ~uretics wag for
No . •15<1.
puslied rnpidly forward.this summer, nncl it
performing his duties. The Solicitor read gu,·e it. well. 1t is n misfortune not only least fifty per cent. better than it has been Loney, John OswBlt nnd L. Arnold.
as it mournfully
tolls to announce the $lU,OOO.
HOH'E Cnllding Lot, corner .A<l:lmN
from section 1i54, Revise<l Statutes, which for the theater goers of this city that the for tbe past six years."
Inventory filed by A. J. Workman Ad. iS hoped to ha,·e the college for young
n.ntl Su~or ~tr(•cl", four flljlHlf'(•s fr11111 B.
hon rs or holding Court.
Gnuu! was burned. thus canceling the Bra,·e
'Mr. Kindrick tlrew the nmount in equal
provides how n vacancy may be filled in case Worn:1.n's date. for it is one of the most
ministrotur Ja cob Miller; also petition to Jadies In opcrotiou by the beginning of the & 0. depot, incluJin~ nrtefliun well. J'rico
-Theophilus
Helfry, a leiuling former parts, scmi•nnnunlly,
fall
term,
18S7.
nncl depo!'!Hed the
$150, on puymenh:i of $5 Jil"r mo11th.
of disubility, and on motion the report was pleasing altructions booked for this season.
sell land.
The other morning a party o( gentlemen
near Newark, found dcu.d in his barnytt.rc.l
Rather than he idle the company will give were gathered in a prominent )Iain street
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in crease who resides at Bellevue, lduho Territory,
.............
67 45
1
11
L.\ND ~l'Rll' in piC'C('Sof 040
in th o fuel uS<.-'d.
The oonductore of and }i'rank Bechtol,whose place of r<'i-iilen<•c 'rEXA.S
70 25 broke off and the cart was disabled. The lenve given to make her Administrator
fo.rmeni, Jlenry
OeMck chnrg:c~ Ro::is isfactory manner. At midnight, last nii.;ht, German, French and Hebrew, he r~ilc<l, C. & G. Coope, & Co......... .............
n(·rc:-each al <J0<.·<·n!~pt•rncr<·; will CJ:•
the trains report that during the most is unknowo, wilt take noticc thut ·('. E.
2G 00 accident was not C'.ausedthrough any care- party plaintiff .
Hobinct with d:tmo~int his chnmrtcr to the Ilic depth of nbont 400 foet hntl boon nLtoin· or pretended to not understand
the lanE-,'1l· I,. Wolford ........... .. ......... ............
severe we11ther in the past throe ycan Critchfield, AdminUltrntor of the t:state chnllge for prn)'Nh· iH MI. \'l·rno11 or tmrnJ J
L. Boynton.. .. .................... .. ... .......
43 35 lessness, but was the result of the metal
n111ou11tor f,j,t)()(' hy reporting him lo be
Daniel
\Veller \·s Matth ew Yoakum;
age:t.
He
dropped
a
few
wortJs
in
English
of
Joseph
llecht-01.
deceased,
on
the22-tl
(arm;
d isrnu111 forc··u1d1.
with the t hermometer ranging: from 5 to 20
Charles Lafever..... .................... ....
75
afllictCl.1n1ul thereby rau!-ling divon·e pro• C<I, and the drill wns working in a bluish
being chilled by frost.
order that Henry C. lforri s 1 Justice of the degrees below zero, the cnrs were made so dn.y of January , A.. D. lSa:7, filed his
uncl
carried
on
n
pantomimic
explanation,
:Milton
Mahaffey...........................
27
00
C~l'liing~ tn l,(' bwught by hi!!!wif\•.
!-!Ortof ~lntc. It is expcctoc l that Berea grit
in t.he Probate Court within
John )filler...................................
1 50
Peace of Miller township, certify fo Cou rt wurm that they were obliged to open the petition
0.:11:,,.
- l t i:i a g:r(.'al mii!lake to suy that tl,c or ' 1 mou11tuin sand" will be reached to•mor- from which it was determined that he pur- ,vise Lingertield...... ......... .............
and for lho county of Kuox and
tote
This temperature
4 00
D en.t h of" Hrs. Matilda.
Powers.
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n
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\VN•t of )1:dn cstn•1•t,k11ow11ii!" I lu "ll1l)•
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....
13 50
ofllce•sceker~. lTp to (l11tetl1c list of cnn· gas will prohably be obtained, but o. strong ing $10 therefor. At Pittsburgh o r Mans· John Graff................................
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Daniel Vernon \'8 Jesse Vernon; lempor- pressure-5
pound8 being tho mnximum
Rohert Taylor.. ... ..........................
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c.liclalC'tiincl11Je. four for city Mnr::ihnl; flow ht not looked for short of 1,200 feet.
111g his estate.
Thnt lie died seited in ft..-c
pressure required.
Geo. D . Bunn............... ..... ... ...... . .. 60 00 at Gahanna, n little village about six miles ory injun ction dissoh·ed.
ci,,ht for ~treet Commi.ssion('r, 1.5 or !.:I() for where the Trenton :mud stone is found. At thing: to eat, and in the confusion that Knox
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not
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be
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County Savings Dank: ........... 2800 00 from Columbna.
Deceased was born in
Tiarry C. Swetland vs Anno and Daniel s1eam in the cn~e of au accident? The tote , situate in 1>Je..1sonttownship. Knox shop a1 $1!:iOp<'r nnn11111;nlNi "4mnl11.iwt•lli111•.
A;~<'~..iors. four fvr ('onstnbl<', fi\·e for
followed, missed tl1c truin, and hns since
75 00
blJlL"ICOll
arne lot, rr11ti11t,:n1!~1 11
1,1111111:
Ju:-.tkc of the l'en('e, three for township the depth of about 120 feet n flow of nrte• been w11ncleri11go.imlc83ly about the country D. C. Lewis....................................
Frederick
coun ly, Virgin in, and cnmc Monagan; judgment by Jefault against de- answer is empha tically No I The coup l• county, Ohio:
$~5:30, or 111\·n <'nt of
'rru:-.tcc, nnd a score or morl' would gladly Minn wAter wus stnU'k. but it was notof
Being the homestead property of which prke of large l10U!<11
ings fll'Cso construc ted diet. the moment the
to this SL'lte when quite young . For fendant for $38.38.
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a
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a
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·
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ac(•ept any ufllce that might be offore(l th('m. sufficil-nt powN to in any clt'greo int erfe re
O.J. ,veaver ..................... ... ......... .. 45 00 17 years she resided with her husband in
Hugh McCul1ough vs Jurncs Bonney; cars uncouple they pall apart without injury the said Jose ,lh Hcd1t ol died :-it>i~l, <'Oil· mcnt of U00u yN1r, or will H·I I 1lu prop 1•Jt)
- Tl,c Circuit ('ourt. at Uucyru~ lia~ r('n• with drill in~. \Vlicn the d('pth of 500 feet iB his hnngcr, or provide shelter at night. J. G. Bell... ..................... ...............
46 00 Brown township, Knox county. nnrl then judgme11t by default against defendant for to them, and u1lo w all steam in the ru.diu.t• ta ining about ll\'e (5) ncrcsof land, bonrhlt'll at $3000,in 1myme11trif 300nyC'ur;1.1iscoun r
hortl_v uftrr being placed in juil, he wns R Blythe......... . ............ ................ 45 00 removed to Mt. Vernon. She wits 72 ~rears
i11gpipes to OSCllp C under th e p latf orm. 011 the 1-::1stl>~•land:1 ~l1111p;ingto the hcir:i for short lime or cn~h.
at.•r\!,Ian important <lcci'4ion in u lr!it lfo. nttuincd the work or car:,ing off the fresh
Then the pressure is so light that 110 lrn rm of \Vil liom Wood~. deecn,-c.l; on the >.'"ortli
gh·en fo(}(l,which lie tlc,•our('cl ravenously. C. )Jclfannis... ....... ...... .. ......... ........ 30 00 o f ng:e at the time of her clcat11. nncl nl• $!0I0.10.
hem inn ootlf eo~c. reVC'r::1in::;n rll'<.·i:::1io11
of wntc-r and making a dry liole will b('~in.
rearing n large family, hnd been nn
Mary arnl Harriet 'fhompso n vs Wm. E. can be done. Nor is lh ere any danger of bv the Jand.i of Bridllet .Furl'('llj on thl'
The prisonerwns hrought before Jnstice Edward George.............. ... .. ..... ... .... 30 00 though
tbe C.:ummo11l")lc-ns('ourt. Tiu• hiink that
\'OU WAN'l "J' O Ill ) \ ' A 1,0T
'l'rrmmr(•r l!-!rnclreports that the first as.
H.F. Mille r.......... ..........................
3.5 00 invalid for nearly 25 years. She is snrvi\'ed
Dunham et al; case declared settled and e.xplosiou, and in tbe case o r collisio n or \Ve-st by the TO'l\'nship line bclwC<'ll ('lintnn
Doty,
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I your
nect the pipes there is no more discomfort
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the conlraclor~ .
A special meeting was held Tuesday
me 1~t trnlil nu interpreter could be secured.
Sm.ith, appeal; John Getz vs ,v. L. Slntn ,an, and the above or some equa lly good cvice record.
- E~d. Hamilton's
stud Oordon setter
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for
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vnlucd at $100, wo.s ,ihot nud kille<l la~t Fri•
den Furniture Co., of ClevelAnd, 0 ., on an• appeal; Ja cob Staats vs Jocob H orn, civil will be adoptOO. The aborn system i:s n ow said prcmlscs for the paymc.nl of the 1lcl11~
cept Doynton, Ransom and :llontis.
- "'ord was received here Tue~dny of Jbe :~, and plncc<t the bond nt $1,000.
action ; D. A. Ro wland vs Jns. T, Ro"·lnnd's
being used on th e lloston & Al bany, the
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OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

ALL SORTS.

TRIED

Children Cry

Nobody has seen ground harrowed
A new theory is that lockjnw is con,
too much as a prel?aration for wheat, tagious.
for it iB hardly possible to get too fine
Sayings Of Sam Jones.
The United States Colleges contain
tilth.
18,000 female students.
Boston Heralcl:i
If there is a buzzing and roaring in a
Flowers nre God's thought::;. in bloom. hi \·e in the dead of winter there is
A large portion of London, Canada,
is under water from an overflow of the
It is the business of every man to something wrong.
Thames.
fight evil.
Ont.s al'e the best grains for calves in
Canon Farrar says that in India t110
Goll hos not lost his power, but the their first winter, and they have best
pulpit h"" lost its ;-oicc.
effect when well moistened before feed- English "have made 1()0 d.runkards for
Mor e lies are toM about money thnn ing.
one Christian."
anything else in the worlll.
Two million feet ofsn.w logs, at Lock
lf
swine
n.re
to
be
kept
on
the
farm
Can a man be a Christian if he votes
About twenty years a.go I dlscovered a little
the best profit,, will be found iJ, the Haven, Pa., were swept away by breakono way nncl prays nnother?
so~ on m7 cheek, nnd the doctors pronounced
ing
of
a
boom.
finest
breeds
that
run
into
mntured
,vh en n. mnn knows one thing well
It canei!r. I have tried a num ber of phrstdnns,
meat tho first year.
Boone, Iowa, has u. dog case on its
he is likely to find out other things.
but without receiving any- permanent benefit.
You need not wait to Mk a man to
If farmers have safe storage
for present court cto·cke t which hns already
.Among the number wcreoneor two specialists.
make n profession, for yon can tell him wheat and corn, and do not need the been tried five times.
The medicine they applied was like fire to the
by his actions
money for it, we judgo from all we cnn
The duration or a session of the Ca]wre, cawJlng Int ense pain. I saw a statement
I know in the depths of my soul ther e gather, that they will do quite well to ifornia Legislnture is limited by the
In the paper$ telling what S. s. s. bad done ror
is something in this world better than hold on for awhile.
constitution to sixty days.
others slmllarly afflicted. l procured some at
money.
oace. Before I had used the secon d bottle the
Itis folly to nse poor mut'SforbreedEvery baby, it is said, that h"" been
I know you denounce drunkennc:::s,
neighbors could not!cc tbat my cancer was
but how few pulpits pull out their dag- ing purposes, mares that are not. well born to the wives of Cabinet officers in
d evelo pecl or hrwo vicious tendencies, \Vnshin gton bas been a girl.
healing up. My gen er.:.I health had been bad
ger and stab 1t
for two or thrOO years-I had 11 hackJng cough
Truth will not only take care oritself, or are lacking in common sense, ns
Nick Mumbaugh and Louis Klipp
but it will take care of the man who they , ns well ns the sirea, ha,·e the pow- were killed by suffocation while dennA!ld spit blood conUnually. I had a !M!VC.."O
er of transmitting such qualities to
preache s it.
pain In my breast. After takJng stx bottles or
ing
out
n
boifor
nt
Girard,
0.
,vhisky is the worst enemy God or their offspring.
S.S. S. my couch left me and I grew sto uter
Emmett Borders, a sixteen -year.old
MEETrnas
oF THE
man ever had, and tho best friend
A tablespoonful of phosphate of soda
than I b.:.d been for se"·ernI )'tars. Mr cancer
boy
of
Audubon,
Iowa.,
died
recently
the devil ever had.
in the soft food of twe1ve hens wiJI ofbu healed OTer all but a. llttle spot about the
Find me the preacher who is built up ten prove excellent, and if given meat from excessive use of tobacco.
l!lzc of a halt dime, an (I u. la rapidly dlsapl)ear•
upon Divine character, and I wi11sho·w at tbe same time they mn.y be induced
Over 5,000 books were published in
Ing. I would adv!se e,·ery one .-1th cancer to
-Will be held in theyou a great character.
to lfLy. Gi,·e the soda and meat once a the United States Inst year, the largest
give S. S. S. a fair trial.
Though some men mn.y bcn.t mo in day. An ounce of meat is enough for number being works of fiction.
·
Public
Library Building, Hav e received a magnificent line of lmJ>Orfed anti Uomc11 t I<'
luts. NANCY J. McCONAUGHEY,
living aright, no man shall bent mo in one hen. :Many failures to secure eggs
.Ashe
Grove,
T:lppecanoc
Co.,
Ind
.
A
Missouri
boy
of
sixteen
years
has
FabrJcs,
embracing all the Novelties, consisting of (_'us,,.hue rt'!I,
rPpcnting of my meanness.
Mt. Vernon,
Olaio,
are due to lnck of proper egg-producWILL COMMENCE THEIR
shot his sweetheart because she went
Feb. 115,UIS&.
It is every preacher's
duty to de, ing food.
()laevioht,
\Vorsteds,
Etc,, for their
Commencing
at
9
o'clock
A.
M.
as
1
slei
gh
riding
with
another
fellow.
nounce the things of hell just as much
A
Pennsyh-nnin
fn.r1ncr
claims
that
Follows:
Swl!t's Spectrlc ls entirely vegetabfa, and
"-" it is to preach the beauty of Christ.
Abfc\bam Beers, Decatur, Ind., n fif.
1886seems ,o cure cancers by !orcl~ outtbe tmp u.
When a man just lives for what he one of his Pekin ducks weighed three teon-yenr-old sleep.walker, wn.ndered
Sep~mber ....... ...... .................... ,.ll and 25
pounds
when
only
one
month
old.
Such
Which is complete, and embraces some of the finest pall ems ever placed on
rltlcs
from
tho
Llood.
Treatise
on
Blood
a.nd
can get o.nd what clothes he can wear,
October .................................. ..... 9 and 23
weight is extraordinary, but they hnve from home nnd can not be found.
be is not ten feet from tho basement.
Sk:tn DiscAses malled rree.
November ................................... 13 and 27 exhi'1ition in this city. All our goods are properly shrur-k before 1111,kingnp.
been
known
to
gain
one
pountl
in
Hon. Philip A. Hoyne wears the
It would be nil impossible for me to
December...... ..............................
18 Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will l.,e found na low aRg-oorlsuh•tnntin l
J.887 .
attempt to exaggerate the glories of weight per week after arriving llt the largest hat in Chica&"· Its size is 8½,
workmanship
will warrant.
l,1n ·g e l,ine of o•;N'J S' •·u 1tN•
January.....................................
22
Heavtn as to try to cxnggern.te the age of 2 months, but do not grow rapid- when its owner's hair is trimmed.
GOODS~
A.JI tlac Po1mlua• St;, ·lc~.
ly after they arc 12 weeks old.
February ......... ........................... 12 and 26 ISHJNG
DRA\VElt
3,
ATLANTA,
GA.
horrors of evil and sin.
The largest nnd most success fol steam
March ................................
......... 12 and 26
1u:1tf'IIAN'l'
TAIi.OHS
nncl
Mnny of the ills affecting hogs are laundry
'rhcre nm·er wns o. time in the history
in Chico, Cal., is owned and
April; ................... ..... .. ........... ..... 9 and 23
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GEN'l''H
t 'tl ltl\'INlll
•:Hflj.
duo
to
filthy
pens.
It
is
not
so
much
of tho world when the Gospel and reMay........ .. ......................... ..........
28
run by a company of boys and girls.
ligi on needed so much backbone and in the amount of filth that the difficulJune 1...... ... ... ...... ..........................
25
Apr20'84yl
Koger• • .l.rt'atle. Em,t 1i!J,lc, llfuln St.
Gail Hamilton snys "tbnt a woman or
ty is met RS in the dampness caused by
INTERESTING
YARIET\'.
nerve ns now.
July................. ............... .............
23
If you will do what Jesus Christ tells the filth. Good dry-quarters are es- twenty should be as much ashamed of
August.......................................
27
COLEMAN
E. BOGGS.
yon, and you don't, come out a whole sential at this seaaon for uwine, as n. being dyspeptic as of being drunk."
The late Bishop Poller was Prorc.,sor
Clerk.
man, then you hrwe got an issue thnt large amount of corn must be used
Three hundred ladies and 2,000 male of :rifathematics and :Xaturnl Philoso.
when they are not comfortable .
will bankrupt tho Bible.
hunters joined in n fox chase in Pike phy in \Vashingt on, now Triuity ColEvery sin that mnn commits is 11. diLOST BUN
Regarding the smut on corn, it is a county, Ill. Nine foxes were killed.
lege, Hartford , Conn., from 1828 to
rect stab n.this conscience, aud he stabs fungus growth on the surface and not
1883.
\\"hil
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